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CURRENT
COMMENT

Ireland, sedate oid Ireland, seems
to bcf suffering from the same mania
that affliets our Canadien public sebool
Ifanagement, the mania for change.
Amnong many other excellent remarks
Mfade by the Arcbbishop of Tuan at a
recent pubîlic meeting of the National
Teacbers' Association of County Gal-
W'aY, is this: "I tbink the teachers bave
1 fleny other grievances besides the in-
adequacy of their salaries which I
Fhould ike to sec rernedicd: the per-
Petual changes in the programme (for
"'stance). . . I cannot for the life
'f me sec xvhy the Commissioners arel
Perpetuaîly changing the programme,
eand I am sure it must be most disbeart-
eing te the teachers. I cen say for
MfYself that I gave up tmying to ascer-
tain Wlat the programme is at ail. The
eOInmissioners are taking up the plants
before tbey are rooted, to sec bow they
g'OW." Or rather, as we should say,
the beau ideal of thesc erratie peda-

og, es seemis to be a continully re-
Vol X4 g kaleidescope. The trouble is
that they mistake change for improve-
lent, capricious agitation for healthy
'%ctivity. Every change in text-books

1Ormnetbods entails mucb time and effort
i order to acquire the habit that cornes

Ofly from a frequent repetition oif acts,
Therefore no change should be adopted
011 the mere chance of its being an im-
pmOvement, on the mere recommenda-
tien~ of some restless weuld-be reformer.
This change mnust bc proved by long cx-
Perience of trustwotby teachers to be a
l'eal advance before it cen be safely
4doPted by a national board of educa-
tien.

Lest week, at Norwood, Ontario, a
foOî, ermed witb a rifle, witbout any
Provocation at ail, merely for the fun of
tbe thing, fired three shots at the bouse

ofa defenceless farmer in the middle
Pf the night. Two cbildren, aroused by
the yelis of the rifleman's companions,
riJ5hed to the window as the shots were
fired. One of them Was sligbtly wound-
ed, the other killed. The fool said lie
("d not mean to hurt anyone. The
Coloner's jury cxonerated bim. He
ougt to bave been condemned to ten
Years in the penitcntiary for man-
Ilaughter.

We have just received "The White
lýlephant" by Cy Warman, the well
kInown author of stirring railwey tales.
Written to prove that the operation of
Ofr ailways by the Federal Govern-
n'lit would be disastrous alike to the
l'ailways and the country, this pam-
Phlet would bc more convîncing if it
lealt less in brilliant epigramn and more
't faets and stetisties. The author

'etsthat "Ameican reilways are
*eIl rnanagpd, deliver the goods cbeapcr
&fld Pay bétter wages than do the rail-

ý"ays of any other country on eartb."
«ecomnplains, witb some show of eason

11at tbe report of the Interatate Com-
111erce Commission, wbicb bas donc so
'uch to inflame the public mind in
1"tazie and newspapers against the
laagers of Amierican ailways, on

4count of the great loss of life themein
,reeOrded, is unfair because it makes no
nflletion of the increase in tbe number
Of Passengers. carried. That report says
Mhat the increese in the number of
eOAe8engers killed annually bas been, in
s5lten years, 32 per cent.; but what it

t4it give out and "wbat buts," as
0YSaYs, is that during that period th,

iIeae1in the number of passengers
blbeen 93 per cent. It is a pity that1 r. Warman's comparison witb the

'itiflîber of accidents in Englisb ail-
roads is conflned to two sepamate years
'%11 does flot cover a definite pcriod of
e'ears as bis American statisties do. The
e'eneral impression certainly is that,
4uring the past twenty years, accidents
are becomning far ramer on Englisb rail-

Wasproportionately to the number of
Passengers carried, while th-re;-svcr

IMarquis of Bute, gives as follows, in
"Roads to Rome," the reasons wby be
became a Catholie

The ebief tbing that attracted me to
the Cburcb was its universality, as OP-
posed to the insularity of Epîscopalian-
ismn, in wbicb form of Cbristianity I was
brought up. And I feit that vemy
strongly during my first visit to the
Continent. Details bad neyer mucb
difficulty for me, for wben once I bad
grasped the *notion of a Tcacbinr
Cburcb ail followed ns a matter of
course. My first impressions were
amongst the poor in Ireland, where I
was bomn. Brougbt up myscîf in a
sebool of extreme Low Cburcbism of
a deeply religious character, but sur-
rounded by masses of practical good-
living Catholics; I was struck by the
little impression the educated Protest-
ant classes made on their poorer brethren
and was very favourably impressed witb
the simple devotion and faitb of these
latter. As years went by, and I mixed
with Catholies of position and educa-
tion, I found the same devotion and
faith amongst tP#m that I bad admired
amongst the poor. Previous to this,
my education at Oxford had thrown me
more or less under the influence of the
High Cburch party,and I drifted thence-
forward almost insensibly into the bosomn
of tbe Church, and had ceased to believe
in Protestant Episcopacy or any other
form of Protestantism some time before
taking the step. But the personal
exampje and simple faitb cf the Irish
poor werc the flrst things that îm-
pressed me.' I compared it favour-
ably with the class of Protestants in
Ireland amongst wbom 1 mixed and
wbose doctrines consisted more in
batred of Rome than in any definite
belief. Tbe language they used first
iritated and then disgusted me, and
prcdisposed me to make enquimies. At
Oxford I1 vas still further impressed
by the conversion of many of my ac-
quanitances, espccially of the late Fa-
ther Clarke. S.J., then a Protestant
minister and f ellow of St. John's College,
wbo lost bis fellowship and sacrificcd bis
career for bis faitb. He put tbings
befome me in an altogether new way, and
I always consider that my conversion
was largely due to bim.

This shows that good example is the
best of preachers, more powerful in the
long run than even had example witb
its seductive allurements. Of this
latter we werc told an instance not long
ago in a city that shall be namelcss,
A Catholie girl, after marrying a Pro-
testant before a Protestant minister,
soon solcmnly cmbmaced the religion of
ber husband. 0One of ber new co-reli-
gionists was crowing over tbis apostasy
in the presence of a Catholic. "Al
youm beslt people are comiiig over to
us; look at Mrs. X" "Indeed; wby,
we neyer knew ber as a good Catbolic;
ber mother, tbougb brougbt up in the
Cburcb, gradually fell away througb
evil associations and ended by baving
no faith nom morals to speak of. She
tmained bem daugbter to admire notbing
but beauty, flattemy and moncy. You
are quite welcome to youm new recruit."
A similar vicw of sucli cases was cx-
pressed some years ago by sa American
Bigbop of widc experielice. When
asked if the accession of converts
equalied the leakage of indifferent or
bad Catholics wbo faîl away, be said:
"<Yes, I tbink we lose as many as we
gain; but those we gain arc the saît of
the eartb, wbile those we lose are the
refuse of the Cbumcb, the ignorant, the
woldly and the vicious." Wben ý bad
Catholie turns Protestant be is wel-
comed as a brand plucked out of the
fire. But no Protestant ever joins the
Catboic Cburcb in order to lcad a more
comfotable and more worldly life.

The special attention of our readers
is directcd to our report of the Blcssing
of tbe new chumcb et St. Charles, par-
ticularly to the speeches at the banquet

tat followed, and most pamticularly to
the remarks of Mm. Parker, a Protestant
olId-timer, who severely sc<red the ig-

these speeches, though they al reported
in their usual colorless way the rest of
the proceedings.

Clerîcal News
Father Ruelle, O.M.J., left last

month for the mission at Pine
Creek, where he will henceforth
reside. The Indian Industrial
School, over whjch he presided of
late, having been done away with,
or rather replaced by several
boarding schools, ecd situated
within the limits of an Indian re-
serve,. the St. Boniface building
has been purchased by the Oblate
Fathers and transformed into a
Juniorate or Training sehool in
whieh boys who give promise of a
religious vocation will be prepared
for the Oblate novitiate. These
boys will attend the classes of St.
Boniface College, which is hard by,
and during the rest of the day will
be under the constant supervision
of some Oblate Father or Brother
in their separate building and
grounds. Father Gladu is Superior
of the Juniorate of the Holy
Family, St. Boniface.

On Sunday, the 27th, Father
Garaix, S.J., took the Great North-
cmn train for Seattle,whencc hewill
set sail for Macao, China, there to
Iearn the Chinese language and
prepare himself to succeed Father
Hornsby, S.J., as chaplain to the
Chinese Catholics of Montreal. As
a boy, Father Garaix received his
early training for the religious if e
at the Apostolie School of Avignon,
France, whence have also issued
Father Chossegros, S.J., of St.
Boniface College, and Father Vales,
O.M.I., of Fort Alexander, Man.
Father Garaix macle his noviceship
at New Orleans anrl was afterwards
transferred to the Canadian Mis-
sion. While in Montreal some
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St. Boniface Hlospital
"The Sisters of St, Boniface

Hlospital 'cofigratulate and thank
the Lady Patronesses for their
grmat sueeess, in realizing, the sumh
of $2,500.00, 'for the Hlospital.
Tbe1 isters -,dso conveytheir sin-
cerd thanks to the kind friends
who have contributed by their
generous donations, to the Lady
Patronesses' Success.>'

of the dally papers gave any account of 1 8I8TEs8 0F ST. BONIC
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years ago he constructed with bis
own bauds the largest eflecting
telescope in Canada and one of the
largest in the world, a description
of which appeared in thy Scientific
American. After his ;ordination
and tertîanship he wvas stationed
for a year as missioner at Thess-
alon, Ont. He s:pent last year
teaching in St. Boniface College.
On the l5th of August hie took
bis final vows as a Jesuit, being
now thirty-eigbt years of age.

The Apostolie School, founded
in 1866 at Avignon by Father (le
Foresta, S.J., for the gratuitous
training of youths intending to bc-
come missionaries or priests in any
rel igious order, wvas transferred
Iast year, on account of the perse-
cution in France, to Saluissola,
Italy. In its annual report for 1904
we flnd that there werc thirty
"apostoliques " that year. The

school also publishcd this year a
list of aIl its past students with,
when attainable, their addrcss and
p)rescrnt position. Although the
list is eonfesseçlly incornpletc as to
"ipresent positions," we gather
therefromn that among the gradu-
ates of that school, besicles a large
number of Jesuits and parishi
priests or curates, there are or were
(for some have died) six Benedic-
tines, five priests of the Missions
Etrangeres, three Capuchitis, two
Trappists, two Oblates of Mary
Immaculate (Fathers Vales and
Planet), two Redemptorists, two
members of the Society of African
Missions, two Dominicans, one
Carthusian, one Canon Regular of
St. Augustine, one Marist, one
Father of the Holy Ghost, one
Salesian, one Missionary of the
Sacred Heart, and two Missionaries
of St.« Francis de Sales. Father
Coube, S.J., now the most cele-
brated orator in France, was a
pupil of the Ecole Apostolique
d'Avignon from 1868 to 1870.

Pope Pius X. has contributed
$500 to the fund for the erection
of a monument to the late Father
Secchi, S.J., to be placed in Father
Secchi's native town. Father
Secchi was the inventer of the
spectroscope, with which, for the
first time, the sun's rays were
analyzed, and he was a pioneer in
the spectrum analysis of sun and
stars.

Father Sauve rcturned fromn the east
te the Immaculate.Conception presby-
tery, last Monday, grcatly im'proved
after bis vacation.

Father McCartby, O.M.I., left on
Tucsday morning to spend a fcw days
at St. Laurent.

.Father Trapeau, a Missionary of Lo
Salette, stopped over bere last week and
went west last Sunday evening, going
by Regina to Forget, where be is station-t
cd. Father Trapeau, who spent four1
ycars in the States, speaks Einglish verys
well. There are now eight members of
bis order in this diocesc.

Father Bonnald, O.M.T., the 7ealous
Cross Lake mrissionary, came hrre lastt
week to spend a few days witb bi.s
Provincial and Bretbren at st. MarY's,
and returned nort.b on Tuesday. An
intercsting communication froin him
will appear in these -columns next week.

Fathpr Munro returned fron ate
States at the beginning of this week,.

Father Chossegros, S..J., returned onr
Tuesday frei St. Anne, MI., where he
bad, for the past six w(eeks, taken the
place of the parish priest, ab)senit onc
leave.

The funeral of Arcbbisbop Chapellet

was called upon to administer the af-
fairs of the diocese upon the death of its
Arcbbishop, was the only Bisbop pre-
sent. Though, owing to the yellow
fever epidemie, the funeral was nlot
public, most of the priestsin tbe'quaran-
tined city of New Orleans were present.
Father Biever, a distinguished and
scholarly Jesuit, who bad been Arch-
bishop Chapelle's confesser for the last
seven years, ever since lis Grace's
coining to New Orleans, delivered a
toucbing and cloquent discourse. No
one knew the bite Archbishop botter
and rio one was se well qualified to
speak on this sad occasion. Referring
te the late Delegate Apostolic's great
work in the Philippines, Father Biever
said: "Fearless in the pursuit of right,
the Archbishop mapped out a policy
wvhose wisdom shines out the brigbter
as timc and prejudice wear away. Few,
even of bis miost intirnate friends, knew
the moinentous issues dependent on his
labors to bring about a 'modus vivendi'
between Church and State, and fewer
were aware of the brilliant success that
bas crowned this gigantic undertaking.
lis rule of golden silence may bave sur-
prised -the public and called forth ad-
verse criticism from prejudiced persons,
b~ut wvon for him the confidence of the
Popes and Presidents of the United
States. 1 know from good authority
that tempting offers wcre made by lcad-
ing reviews and papers to obtain bis
view on the intricate questions ho was
sent to solve, but, truc te bie trust, he
rcported only to Churcb and State,
whose implîcit confidence be enjoyed
to tbe very bour of bis death. In bim
the mucb slandered friars found a fear-
lcss champion and stanch friend, wbo
did nlot wisb te sacrifice tbe bonor and
labors of hundreds of ycars of good and
noble men te the caprice and ambition
of a fcw.

"'There is, bowever, in the life of every
pricst a record whose pages the great
God alone can unfold and read. It is
the spiritual element that mugt enter
Iargely into every sacerdotal life. Tt
bas been my privilege to possess the
fullest confidence of the illustrions pre-
late, and thus to gain an insight into
that inner life witb God, wbicb must
be the mainstay and daily bread of
evcry truc pricst and Bisbop. Punetual
in bis morning rising, the A:rcbbisbop
found time in tbe midst of bis varied
and immense work and vast corres-
pondence te make bis daily meditation,
to offer the Holy S-âcrifice of the Mass
and recite bis breyviary at tbe liturgical
bours. Every Saturday be woul 'd
cleanse bis soul in the sacrament of
penance, se as to make it every day
more worthy and more holy for tbe
celebration. of the great mysteries and
the reception of tbe Holy Eucbarist.
Evcn on the day ho was stricken by the
insidious disease the Arcbbisbop, tbougb
greatly suffering, stood at tbe altar of
God offering for the last time the Holy
Sacrifice of 'the Mas7s for bis beloved
people, to whom be bmd retumed, in
time of danger and disaster. Overcomne
l)y pain, be was unable te finish the
pastoral lettér that ho bad begun witb
feverisb and trembling bands, and hoe
begged me to write under bis dictation
the following toucbing messages to bis
people in the country parishes, who bad
se lovingly and loyally received bim
dutring bis visit to the country iýarishes:
'Nom will wo forget you in our prayers,
beloved bretbren, wbom in our recent
paýstoral Ivisit we exhorted to the prac-
tice of ail the virtues of a pure Christian
life. Wcrnust confcss that we were
deeply moved by the marked and sin-
cerv tokens of affection and loyalty that
were shown us evcrywbere., Our beart
was cornforted at the sigbt of the good
donc for the cause of Christ by a devoted
and zealous clergy;, and thougb our'
Auxiliary Bishop bas faithfully visited
the parisbcs during our absence, wc wcre
more than compensated for the fatigues
andl labors of our pastoral tour by 8,000
childe1 n and adults who received the
bholy sacrament of confirmation at our
hand.'

"lTbc work of this last pastoral visit in
the hottest season of the ycam, wbicht
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